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FORK INTHEROAD

ForKurtGjertsen,what’s
for dinner lies just off the
port railing. The chef
thinks of the entire fjord-
indentedwest coast of
Norway as his ship’s pantry
whenhe’s on the Finn-
marken, one of 12 combina-
tion cruise ships, ferries
and freighters of theHur-
tigruten line.

Amber cloudberries
native to theArctic tundra.
Scallops hand-picked by
divers and delivered to the
ship alive. Reindeer raised
by Sami herders. Goat
cheese froma farm in the
Lofoten Islands.

And this beingNorway,
lots of fresh fish: cod, hali-
but, salmon. Arctic char
come aboardwhen the ship
docks in Sortland and end
up ondining roomplates
just hours after swimming
in the fjord.

Gjertsen,who started as
a galley boywithHurtigru-
ten at age 15, says the ships
remain part of life in the
coastal villagewhere he
grewup. Begun in 1893 to
delivermail and supplies to
Norway’s Arctic outposts,
they nowcarry cargo, ferry
locals betweenports and
offer international cruise
passengers an authentic
Norwegian vacation expe-
rience.

Andpart of that experi-
ence includes a true taste of
the fjords thanks to the
ships’ Coastal Kitchen
concept.

Itworks like this: The
ships dock in 34 ports, day
andnight, as they travel up
anddown the coast, taking
in foods from local suppli-
ers like theGrondalenGard
organic dairy and Judith
vanKoesveld,who’smade a
business of gatheringwild
herbs of theArctic.With no
intermediary between
supplier and buyer, the
Hurtigruten ships contrib-
ute to the sustainability of
small businesses along the
coast. And because the
ships cruise nonstop year-
round, they can pick up the
freshest local fare in any
season. It’s awin-win for all
concerned.

During peak summer
seasonGjertsen andhis
kitchen staff of 10—nearly
all of themEnglish-speak-
ingNorwegians— turn out
asmany as 2,000meals a

day, including the ships’ set
three-course dinners and
selections fromnewa la
cartemenus. They put in
12- to 14-hour shifts, work-
ing 22 days straight before
taking 22 days off.

Themost popular
dishes? Fish soupmade
from finely groundhad-
dock formed into ballswith
potatoes and flour and
served in a creamybroth.
Bacalao, from thePortu-
guese name for cod. For
centuries this fishwas
exported fromNorway to
the Iberian Peninsula, but
only in the last century has
the dish,made fromSpan-
ish andPortuguese recipes,
been eaten inNorway. And
salmon, so popularwith the
Japanese that they’re
packed ondirect flights

fromNorway’s Arctic capi-
tal, Tromso, toTokyo. The
ships’ salmon is fresher; it
comes straight from the
water.

Meat eaters dine on leg
of lamb raised on a small
farm clinging to a coastal
hillside. Gjertsen slow
cooks reindeer steaks at 135
degrees tomake the lean,
heart-healthymeat ever so
tender. The animals come
from theArctic’s indige-
nous Sami,whose language
contains 50words for rein-
deer, 100 for snow.

And then there are the
desserts. Norwegians are
known for luscious layer
cakes and pastries. Gjertsen
whips up a concoction
calledVeiled FarmGirls
made frombakedHar-
danger apples, the so-called

Champagne of Apples
supplied by the north-
ernmost apple production
company in theworld.

But the culinary clincher
on each cruise is the once-
a-weekArctic buffet.
Counters practically groan
under theweight of heap-
ing piles of seafood—
prawns, crab legs,mussels
—platters ofwhole fish
staring glassy-eyed up at
diners, vats of reindeer
stew and a separate sweets
table filledwith the artistry
of pastry chefHege Solvb-
erg, a six-year veteran of
Hurtigruten galleys.

Food also figures into
shore excursions offered by
Hurtigruten. One takes
passengers inland bymini-
bus to a replica of amedi-
eval Viking longhouse.

Raisedwooden benches
along the sides of the room
face inward toward a fire
pit and thronewhere a
Viking king oversees the
feast. Traditional dances
are performed and tall tales
toldwhile visitors down
plates of lamb, barley, bread
and carrots using only a
hunting knife and spoon as
utensils. Shouts of “skoal!”
accompany pours of beer
andwine.

Bergen, the southern
terminus ofHurtigruten’s
route, is a city—once the
biggest in Scandinavia—
built on fish. Bryggen, a
UNESCOWorldHeritage
site, sits on thewharves of
themedievalHanseatic
League that flourished for
nearly 400 years. The big-
gest commodity of these

German traders?Cod.
Ships full of dried, salted
fish set sail for theCatholic
countries of Europe to
satisfy the need for fish on
Fridays andmeatless Lent-
enmeals. Today, visitors
find all sorts of fish and
seafood across the harbor
inBergen’s colorful fish
market.

InKirkenes,Hurtigru-
ten’s northern terminus,
snowmobiles pull awood-
en sled onto a frozen fjord
for aKingCrab Safari.
MichaelDecker leads visi-
tors to a hole he’s drilled in
the ice and pulls up traps of
wriggling crabs, each
weighing up to 30 pounds.
After everyone gets a
chance to hold up themon-
sters—by the arms, please,
not the pincers—Decker
quickly dismembers them
with a knife and leads the
group back across the ice to
an old chicken coop-
turned-rustic dining hall.
Anticipation hangs heavy in
the roomwhileDecker
boils the seafood over an
outdoor fire. Thenplatters
of crab legs and claws pass
from table to table.

Hurtigruten vessels stay
in port inTrondheim long
enough for passengers to
tourNorway’s oldViking
capital. In the old town
neighborhood of Bak-
klandet, theymight stop by
whatNationalGeographic’s
DigitalNomadAndrew
Evans once called the
world’s best cafe. Baklandet
Skydsstation occupies a
wood-framebuilding dat-
ing from 1791. Inside, the
apron-clad owner serves
warm, heart-shapedwaf-
fles and steaming cups of
hot chocolate. Thosewho
want somethingmore
substantial can order baca-
lao, fish soup or reindeer.
And sinceTrondheim is
whereNorway’s first glass
of aquavitwas served, the
cafe offers 111 varieties of
the liqueur,most of them
40percent alcohol.

Skoal!

KatherineRodeghier is a
freelance reporter.
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Bergen’s fish market carries an eye-popping variety of fresh seafood from Norway’s fjords. Bergen at one time was the biggest city in Scandinavia, built upon a thriving fish trade.

Waffles and hot chocolate warm up visitors to Baklandet Skydsstation, called the best cafe in the world, in Trondheim.

Kitchen staff, 99 percent of them Norwegian, work long
hours turning out meals aboard Hurtigruten vessels.

If you go
Hurtigruten: 866-552-
0371, www.hurtigruten
.com

Norway tourism: www
.visitnorway.com

The Hurtigruten ship Finnmarken calls at 34 ports along
Norway’s coast, picking up fresh food along the way.




